
THE MONTANIAN.
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

MONTANA STAGE COMPANY.
Carrying U. S. Mail between Choteau and Great Fnl'.*. Leave Gi'o-t. Fab? orerj^ m orning «•••crept Sunday« lor Clu.toau, p-tumii,;; every morning except Mondays.BYRON CORSON, Agent.

CHOTEAU TO BELLE VIEW.
Once a  week : Saturdays, returning Mondays.

W, J , WATSON, Carrier.

Car® JÊ m Æ &  C3® JB&® ®
Local TIM E TA BLE,

G O IN G  N O R TH .Leave Great Falls at 7;30 am
«4 Vaughn 8:10 44*1 STEELL «4 8:45 44

V« Collins «4 10:15 44

4 * Piegan 41 12,05 pm
G O IN G  S O U THLeave Piegan at 0,15 pm

•4 Collins 44 7,55 44

4 * STEELL 4« 9,30 44

U Vaughn 44 10,05 44

Arrivo Great Falle 44 10,45 «4

A
Happy
New Year
To you andyours.
May your shadow never 
Grow less, and may you always 
Prosper u» til Time shall be no more. 
\Y\ S. Barrett and wife are on a visit 

to  friends aDd relatives in Walla Walla.
Wm. Hagan has closed his hotel at 

Robare and gone to keep hotel at Joe Kipp’s store at the Blackfeet agency.
A day or two before Christmas P. X. Bertrand was sentenced to one months 

imprisonment at Deer Lodge for selling whiskey to Piegan Indians at the Black feet agency.
Chas Krofft returned from a visit to bis old home in Owego, N. Y., tast Mon

day evening. His brother William accompanied him with a view of locating* in this vicinity.
Skating has been a favorite pastime during the week. One of the “experts” is willing to wager that he can make 

more and harder 011s within a given short time than ony one else in town.
Christmas night Tom McGovern did a handsome thing for the two unfortunate 

men who were blown up by giant powder at his ditch camp last week. He put up a horse at a raffle for $200  and donat
ed the proceeds for their benefit. One 
hundred chances were taken at $2 each. Johnnie Mitchell won t.ho horse.

The Christmas K. P. dance passed off in good shape, although the crowd was 
not as large as at the TbankgiviDg 
dance, the threatening weather prevent
ing many from coming in from the country. Those present had an enjoy
able time. Supper was served at the 
Valley in landlord Jackson’s best style.

Last night we saw the Old Year out 
and the New Year in while sticking type. 
Just as the clock in the jewelry store next door struck twelve there was a 
terrible rattle of “revolyery.” The boys made more noise with their guns thau a 
tronp of cavalry doing up Garca’s men •n tb# Mexican frontier. They did 
enough Bhooting to last for a year, and we hope they will put their “poppers” away for a while.

A. J.Vance, who was in from Birch 
Creek after supplies this week, reports two or three inches of snow on the ranges m that vicinity—just enough to 
be of great service to stock, especially sheep. He says stock of all kinds is doing particularly well in that section. A 
genuine Dakota blizzard raged there on 
Cbri8mus, tbs fierce winds filling the air with fine snow and makingv the day a 
most disagreeable one. Mr. Vance returned home to-day.

Di d you “swear off to-day?”
Chas. Lapage came back to Choteau 

on Wednesday and is talking of opening 
a blacksmith shop here.

The hotel registers show that many of our neighbors from the country are 
spending their New Years in Choteau.

Julius Hirsh berg intends starting in a few days for a sojourn on the Pacif
ic coast, there to tackle California, fruits 
in their na tive lair.
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CA-Et-ZR-IA-GKE SHOP.

All kinds of wood work neatly, 
safely and promptly done.

/  H B A L Y  R ETUR N ED,
John J. Bealy has returned to 

Montana. He arrived in Helena 
last Monday after an absence of 
six years in Alaska. The Helena 
Independeot’s “Shadowgrapher” 
devotes a column to reminiscences 
concerning this old-time sheriff of 
Choteau county and among other 
things says:

Deputy Geo. Adlam returned from 
Benton last evening whither he went on Monday last with Wm. Wagner, the man who shot Gus Momburg about a week ago. Adlam says Wagner expres
ses great grief over the shooting and 
nanuot imagine why he done it, as he had nothing in the world against him. He was drunk at the time and knew not what he was doing. But the law recog
nizes no such excuses and Wagner says 
be knows it.

The condition of the men who were 
wounded in the giant powder explosion 
which occurred at McGovern’s ditch 
camp last week, is one of improvement. Both men will recover without the loss 
of a limb, though Bouscaren will have a narrow escape. In the case of Momberg 
the doctor says there is danger but be hopes to be able to pull him though all 
right. The wound is not necessarialy a fatal one though iu a dangerous region.

Fred Gardner came iu from C. B. 
Toole’s cattle ranch, near the Sweet Crass hills, last Friday, He reports the 
ranges and stock in that vicinity in line condition. He also gives the particulars of the death of Sol Abbott which occur
red at his home at Willow Bounds on the Marias not long since. • Instead of 
dying unattended and alone in bis cabin as at first reported, Mr. Gardner states 
that be was surrounded by friends and attendants. He was apparently in good 
health until almost the moment be died. On the morning of bis death he arose as usual and after breakfast sent a hired man aft^r firewood and then sat down 
by the fire for a smoke. In a few minutes 
he felt a severe pain in his breast, and calling to a woman who was at work in 
another room, he drew $50 from his pocket and gave it to her, remarking 
that he was about to die, and that the money was to be used to defray his fu
neral expenses. The woman told him to lie down on his bed and he would soon fell better. But he shook his head, 
then stepping towards the bed, fell forward upon it on his face and immediate
ly expired. His daughter, who was 
abseut in the Palouce valley, in Wash
ington, was telegraphed for and the 
remains withheld from intremement until her arrival seven days later, when 
the burial took place and all tbat was 
mortal of the fronteirsman was laid to rest on the banks of the Marias at Wil
low Bounds. Mr. Gardener could not recall the exact dates in connection 
with the closing scenes of bis eventful career.

NOTICE FOB PTBLICATION.
L and Office  at H elena, Mont.,!December 23, 1891. j

W HEEL REPAIRING A S P E C IA LTY -

J. *E. WEBB.
OH OTEAD, -  -  MONT

T lx e  ^sÆorxta-rLa,

C  om.pa.rL37".

IS ITO-W I5"CT3iq-3;TIlT<3 - 
FIRST CLASS COACHES 

D aily B etween

G R E A T  FA LLS  AN D  C H O TE A U ,

C arrying U. S. Mail E xpress.
BYRON CORSON, Agent.

After a six years residence in Chilkat, Alaska, he dropped into thiscity yester
day afternoon and was warmly greeted by his two daughters and hosts of 
friends. Fifty-two years weigh lightly on bis face and form. His hair is yet 
dark though bis moustache and long 
goatee are streaked with gray. His body is lithe and slim and as staight as ever 
and he is apparently the picture of 
health. .He was quit» as glad to see bis 
old friends as they to find him and grew animated reminiscent as old times were recalled. Those two voung fellows, 
Hugh McQuaid and Jim Gourly, corral- 
ed him at the Montana club for several hours, while be was given pleasant greetings by many old friends. To-morrow' 
he will go to Fort Benton to see bis 
brother and other relatives, and will hunt out his old friend, Al Hamilton, at 
Choteau, and all the others with whom 
he was so long associated.

Six years ago he went toalaska, where he has prospered. He is here on busi
ness and pleasure, and will remain in the east two months. He takes a lively in
terest in tiie world’s fair and is gather
ing a fine collection of Alaska curios for that exposition. Part of the collection 
will be seen iu a few days at the music 
store of G. W. Jackson in this city.

lE i- C -  ZDOIDGKE3,

Carpenter  and

Contractor.

Estimates given on buildings of 
all kinds. Plans and specifi

cations for all manner of 
carpenter work 

furnished.

NOTICE O F D ISSO LU TIO N  OF  
C O -P A R T N E R S H IP .

Notice is hereby given that the partnership between Angus Bruce and Henry W. .Kelley under the firm name of A. 
Bruce & Co., is this day dissolved by 
mutual consent, Henry W. Kelley withdrawing.

Angus Bruce will assume all liabilitie of said firm of A. Bruce & Co.
c. „rl. Angus Bruce.».lgneci. H enry VV. K elly .

Choteau, Mont., Jan. 1st, 1892.

NOTICE TO SETTLE.
Persons contemplating building 

will do well to confer with me. 
Address,

tf  C if ote a c, Montana.

Having sold my interest in the livery stable at Choteau and being desirous of closing up my business affairs there, an early settlement is requested.Yours respectfully,F red . P ahmurlee.Nov6-tf

BURD’S CASH STORE
On hand with a new Stock of Goods bought of Manufacturers fot 

Cash.
tides of merit for the lowest prices for cash.

Notice is hereby s i veil th a t  the following- named settler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof in snpport of his claim, and th a t  said proof will be made before A. C. Warner, CJ.8. Commissioner, a t Choteau,Mont, on March l, 1892, viz:
JOHN R. STATELER,

caja.CL.ee u  v  ju
Tarhox, Schliek A Co.. BOOTS and SHOES 

Lindekes, Warner & Schurmeier OVERSHIRTS, OVERALLS and
vrho made pre-emption D. S. No. 31-190 for Jo*« and 4 section 1, and lot-1, and SE-4 N K.l sec- turn 2. township 2” north, ranee 8 west.He names the following witnesses to prove his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, sai-o land, viz: J . Alfred VanHuakirk, John  HolTmann, Louis Anderson and hoi on H, Brown, all of Dapnyer, Montana.». A. S VVFrGETT, Register.

F irst Publication Jau. 1st.

UNDERWEAR.
Laupher, Finch and Skinner: HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, FUR COATS

No Penitentiary Goods, 
o Auction Goods, 
o Old Goods.

ThB M ontanian
is  F u b lish sd  w BBkly at ChDtaau 
CiantBau c minty > Montana* Subscription SS3 par year  In A d v a n ce ,
A dvertising R3tB3 on A pplication

B ultcI ’s  C .A .S E E  Stoxe.
Does not mark goods so high that they are compelled to cut their 
own prices in order to sell.

THE MARKED PRICE IS THE PRICE YOU PAY.


